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（Class-1 Generation-2 UHF）标准的标签访问协议，并分析其有效性和安全性。 
（3）分析 EPCglobal 体系架构中 ONS（对象名称解析服务）存在的安全隐
患并提出采用 Tor（第二代洋葱路由）的防范对策，提出一种基于无证书的 Tor
协议。 
（4）针对 EPCglobal 体系架构中 DNS 查询部分存在的安全漏洞，提出了一
种基于无证书的安全 DNS 协议。 
 




























































There is neither the complicated problem of certificate management of traditional 
certificate-based public key cryptology, nor the problem of inherent key escrow of 
identity-based public key cryptology.  
EPC (electronic product code) network is an advanced comprehensive system, of 
which the purpose is to set up a global open system for every single product in the 
world. The aim of EPCglobal is to promote and develop EPC network in all the 
industries in the world, to raise the transparency and the visibility of the information 
of trade unit in the supply chain by developing and managing the standard of the EPC 
network. 
EPCglobal architecture has three security domains in practice, security domain 
consisting of tag and reader, security domain consisting of ONS query process and 
security domain consisting of DNS query process. Therefore, it is of big significance 
for promoting the construction of the EPC network in the whole world to take the 
advantage of the certificateless public key cryptology to enhance the security of 
EPCglobal system. This thesis researches the aspect of the security of the EPCglobal 
system, and the purpose is to enhance the security of the system. The main contents of 
this thesis are as follows: 
1. Takes the advantage of the certificateless public key cryptology,and proposes 
a key agreement protocol based on the certificateless, and then proves its validity and 
security.  
2. Analyses the present tag-reader secure communication protocol, and proposes 
a tag-reader secure communication protocol conforming the EPC C1G2(Class-1 
Generation-2 UHF) standard.  
3. Analyses the potential security risks in the ONS (Object Naming Service) of 
the EPCglobal architecture, and proposes a Tor (The Second Generation Onion 
Router) protocol based on certificateless.  
4. Analyses the security risks in the DNS query part of the EPCglobal 
architecture, and proposes a kind of DNSSEC (Domain Name System Security 
Extensions) protocol based on certificateless. 
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含任何物品的网络—— “EPC 网络”[3]。 






























EPCglobal 是一个中立的非盈利性标准化组织，其前身是 1999 年 10 月在
MIT（美国麻省理工学院）成立的非盈利性组织 Auto-ID 中心。2003 年 11 月 1
日，EAN/UCC 正式接管了 EPC 在全球的推广工作，成立了 EPCglobal 负责管理
和实施全球的 EPC 工作，同时，EPCglobal 将 Auto-ID 中心更名为 Auto-ID 实验












新的具有挑战性的问题[8]。另外在 ONS 查询过程的安全域中，由于 ONS 查询
过程中本地服务器是以明文的方式发送对 EPC 的查询信息，攻击者非常容易就
可以窃听到本地服务器的查询内容，进而推出标签的 EPC 信息，造成标签 EPC
信息泄露，解决这种私密信息泄露问题成为了当前研究的热点[9]。而在 DNS 查
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